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«rale, Mr. Lerergee aed Mr. Tee-
villa, joined Ua. Opposition Is oe- 
deeaieg Ike kosea eyeless. 
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Transcontinental Costing Double the Amount Estimated.
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I How Government Paid for Mer 
win's Tug.

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are Meadqaarters tor everytkiag ii

Furniture and Carpets
HALF PRICE. Aid we giaraitee yea

B^" farwlj buyer. 8.1. for-h „1, I fjy,

CARTER & Co., Limited
Importers of Artistic Well Papt'f-

Iiargest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel

NEW DEAL WITH POLITICAL DREDGES.

of Ike keel immigration, aed Mr 
•rgee hlmeeif declared Iket Ik, 

Gov.roe,eel wee ooeeit.ieg puli. 
Kiel Harder aed eeioide by briag- 

ieg u> Canada eome ol Ike towel 
ole* ol people aed peytkg koeeaee 
on them. Mr. Vanilla, who .poke 
ae a lakoer repreee#talive ee well w 
a Liberal, Hearted Iket Ike koeee 
•yetear kae flooded Ike lekoer 

■ket, kroegki cofferers aed 
beggars to Ike eiliee, sod la tiling 
ike ooeetry with eadaeireble peo
ple. Il le Ike root ol ell immigre- 
tioe evile eod meet be stopped be
fore im migration oen be pleeed oe 

opal koala. The dieoeeeioe 
suede over 111! east week.

Turns Bed Bleed 
Rich Bed Bloo

No other remedy poeeeei
perfect cleansing, healing a 
lying properties.

Externally, heals Sores, 
Abscesses, and all Eruption

Internally, teat ores the 8 
Liver, Bowels sod Blood to
action. If your appetite i 
your energy gone, your I 
lost, H U B. mill restore yot
lull enjoyment ol happy i

Thai yei’U find aaywkere else.

N|ARK WRICHT Fur. Co.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
iMitn Sul ail Door Ficim,

Manu fat
-turcrs of Doors A Frames, Sashes A Frames,

Interior and Kxtv -rior finish etc., etc

Our ^oeicalties

Ottawa April 18.
Direct iseus h»e been joined bo 

tween the Government end Op
position on tbe question of paying 
bones## for immigrant*. Mr 
Monk bee moved in smendment to 
eepply s resolution elating “that it 
is time to oeeee paying • bounty et 

muob per beed to egeote for 
migrante coming to Canada,’* 

This motion be supported in a 
merkebly able end oompreheneive 
ipeenh.

WB STAND ALONB

Cenede i# now tbe only import
ent country in tbe world which 
buys immigrante. Tbe United 
States Govern mem, not only givee 
no bounty, bet obligee immigrnntd 
o pey for the privilege of beooro* 
ng eeltlere. Tbe "head tea" 

gen el $1, end bee been increased 
ear by year lo $4, which givee tbe 

country more revenue then ie 
qaired for ell rxpeneee connected 

itb immigration . There ie no free 
nd for seul ere in the Ueited 

Stales, eo that without e bonne 
Cenede bee mocb greeter induce
ments to offer for tbe farming olaer. 
It ie for tbie oleee that we prole»» to 
pey bonueee, bat Mr. Moi k wee 
able to prove that the bonne goee to 
ell clame», even to tboee who ought 
not to be admitted et ell, end to 
many who And their way to the 
Untied States.

tair rails. Balusters Newel 

Kiln dried Spruce
Gothic windows, stairs,

Hosts, Cypress Gutter and Conduct,,
I «id Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried de~’r •Prucc. sheathing

and clapboards. Encourage home Industry

IROBERT PALMER & co
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF7.

CHAR LOTTKTOWN.

8.500 wbo were deelined to Cenede, 
bet went to tbe Stelae within » 
yenr, and 19,000 wbo remained ie 
Canada s little over e year nod 
then crossed the border. Tbe Dum
ber increased in 1906 end 1907. 
On many of these Cenede paid 
bonne. Bat tbe worst feature of 
tbe case ie that thousand», wbo en
tered Cenede nod eongbt to pee» to 
the Stetee, have been tamed b 
et the border because they ere 
physically dieeeeed, mentally un
bound or morally nnewitable. Tbeee 
remain in Cenede end form a large 
end constantly increasing popnle- 
tion of defective and dependent 
people.

THB PADDED LISTS.

Mr. Monk ehowe, by tbe Gov 
ernment reterne, that only from 10 
to 90 per cent, of tbe Immigrante 
reported go upon homestead lend» 
in tbe west. Careful nom pan son of 
tbe western census of 19< 6 with be 
immigration returns ol the p»ev 
iowe five years prove* that only 60 

ent. of Ibe number reported by 
tbe Immigration Department ee 
having been located in tbe prairie 
provinces rare actually found there 
when tbe eonmemtore made their 
count. A return of fnrm labourers 
supposed lo be located in Weal 
Kent shows that of those on whom 
tbe agent wee paid $2 per btsd for 
piecing on tbe farm lew than half 
ever went to work on tbe Isnd

MR BRODRUR’8 INYB8TI- 
GATION8.

OAK BRAND TEA.
--------—— . . ------ x>:---------------------------------

In order to iu'roduoe our Oek Brand Tee we will ehip 

end prepay freight to eny etetiou or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. eaddie, eod if you ere not satisfied 

in every way rwturn at our expense, and we will refund 

yenr money. Out this out so d enclose 84.00 end mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box «76, Cb’ttiwn, P. E. L

up-to-date

HATTER,
Clothier & Fmstar|i

When you want your

SPRING SUIT,
Enolessd find $4.00 for whioh youjwill send ue e eaddie | C&P

tea as e dvertieed in this paper.

(f&gu full name) .....................................................
(Aurf Address)..................................... .......................

ier Weather

Shirt, Vest come 
the only exclusive

.............................r

to

WHAT WB PAY.

Tbe amount paid in bon 
more 'ban most people think. In 
be nine months from March, 1907, 
o tbe end ol tbe yenr no lee# then 

$123,079 wee paid, or at tbe reteof, 
$164,000 e yenr. Tbe Government i 

as not satisfied with tbet, eod in 
Jet eery of ibis yenr doubled tbe 
rale paid to agent* lor immigregts 
from the Oontioeo*, We now pay 
$3 for edolts eod $2.60 on children 
from Euiepegp countries, though 

itb half that bongs immigrants 
oeme *o 1907 from tbeee ecaotiiei 
et tbe rate of 9,000 a mon lb. We 
pey the earns lor immigrent» from 
Boropeso countries ee we do on 
tboee from Greet Britain. Alto
gether in ten year», ikfi ppuoiry bee 
expanded $800,000 in bengae*. 
W# have not received any number 
woriA fltentloning of really valuable 
immigrant» wkP would not beve 
come witboat a bunas,

WBT TBB BONUS 18 PAID. 
Liberal member paid tbet if! 
here of parliament were left 

vote on tbeir convict i-»ne ■ 
ijority would strongly oor- 

tha bongs system. The peo. 
pie generally ere eppoeed lo it. 
Laboui organisations condemn it, 

pe -mars denounce it. Mr . Monk 
eeye ^ ‘ha* iba only iniereei demand.
tog the Weeet *• lbel lhe
transportai. •“*

th*m. Tbe bonus
agents abroad. 
18 about Can 

vi ig select.

THE CRIMINAL CLASS

Mr Monk showed tbet 12,771 
Italians oeme to Canada lest y 
He quoted s statement fiom an 
liailao authority tbet 60 per 
of immigrante from t -at country to 
Canada belong to tbe criminal claee. 
Italy is described »• e lew abiding 
etete, where men ere not allowed to 
oerry arme. People wbo get iaio 
trouble 6ed it oonvenieol to l 
tbe country, end are added to 
criminal ola*e elsewhere. Similar 
influenoee in British cities car 
large migration of the eai 
to Canada, the more eo a# ri p rigid 
ii quiry and tbe bead tax of the 
United Statee eland in their way, 
while the Canadian bonus is an in
ducement for them to cell 
•elves term labourer* and o 
Canada. Qo tbe whole, Mr Monk 
gave auffloient reason to abaedoa 
i he bounty eyetem and adopt more 

igtriofeft regulation# for tb# 
Lsù***4b9 0< l»»igranU IQ Gagada

DR. CHISHOLM'S IDRA 
Dr, CbieboliD, of Huron,

Mr. Brodear eaye that be ie oerry 
mg on • private investigation of the 
Marina Department lor hie c 
eat infection. He has now a ref 
of hie New York accoeatante (76 
per day each) condemning the 
part meat. He baa tbe report of 
tbe Royal Commission, eaying that 
tbe depar'osent bae no pried pie 
bat tbei at speeding ne much money 
ee possible, and ie troubled with tbe 
lack of oortoieooa. He 
other R >y« I Commission appointed 
to irveetigala chargee ol freed. Hie 
private ii quiry is, perbape, explain- 
ad by Mr Ayleeworlb, wbo prom- 
iees the removal of tbe "Tory Goats' 
from the Liberal sheep of tb# 
marine fold. Tbe minister of Jas- 
tioe need not expect peof) 
believe that Tory ettdale are 
pon*i We for patronage to Grit 
midi lemen end grafters tbroagboet 
tbor untry. Perhaps be will way 
Iket ihoy are responsible fur Grit 

beti notion in the Public Accounts 
Committee, for tbe report white- 

eehing the Arctic sosodal, for the 
Mer win deal, for Mr. Brodear' 
Rare peso cxtrsvigsoee.

THB UNHAPPY B8TIMATRR

We ere able now to pertly judge 
the value ol Government eetimate* 
of the ooet of the Transcontinental 
Contracts for tbe roadbed havo been 
made for tbe eectioo between Mono- 
ton and Quebec, and tbe larger 
part of the distance from Quebec 
Winnipeg. Tbe figure# are on < 

ated quantities of txoevstiou, 
Ailing, etc., whioh are ear# to 
exeeeded. But we have on thane 
estimates $14,366,596 as tbe owl of 
the roadbed for tbe 46Q miles of 
dieteooe frqro Quebec to Monotoe. 
Whan the contract was before pei- 

t tbe people
tbet tbe length of this eectioo would 
be Isee then 380 miles, eod tbe ooet 
of the completed road $22,000 per 
mil*, or $8 860,000. Tfcie is $6,000^. 
000 we li sa the present eetimwtee 
lor <^ne traction contracta 
leaving to be provided tbe ooet of 
bridges, tiee, rails and fastening*, 
elation and freight buildings, uogie* 
boa ass and msebine shops, plat 
forms and eidioge, fencing and 
telegraph plant, and other onmer 
oes expenses rtqaired before opera, 
lion can commence. Evidently the 
ooet will b« mo u than doable tb* 
amount rated.

Moreover, tbe people were eseured 
that the oooatruoiion of tbi# lion 

I» • I would eborten tb* diataam 
laPf°r,T J Quebec to M00°ton by at

HOW HB LIKUD HARRIED
LIFE.

Governor Vardameo, of Miaeia- 
eippi, telle of a colored citiaue of that 
eut» who gave the juwtie# of tbe 
peed# a big fat poeeum ee e wedding 
fee.

A year altar the juttiee oe meetiug 
tbe darkey eebed :

Joe, bow do you like married 
lifer

M Well, eeh,” enewered Jos raa- 
lelly, - eU I kin eay ie 1 wish I'd eat 
dat poeeum

Uleers,

Mil boro's Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 

Ably peins and leave no bed 
after effects whatever. Be eore yon 
get Milborn'a. Price eo and 15 cents.

fa mei

BÜNKORD.

L *f Lewis—I was t >Bd dat de 
wot lieeeoedot bill paid hie 
jiet de s»me whedder day 

worked er loi, ao t went aa’ hired 
*1 him.

Tired Toomes—Dvo yoeee played 
off eick, 1 reckon.

Lesy Lewis—Yep, no* at de eed 
de monlk 1 foand del be never 

paid nobody no bin’ nohow.

Minardi 
Dandrufl.

Linuaent

THB RBrOKT CUURTSOUB.

Biack—June* wrote hie father 
tbet be wee having considerable 
troeble to keep ep with hie expenses.

White—And wha: did hie father 
•»j7

Black—That each a faat man 
should bave no trouble at ail.

4L

in. Kied. Liioe, Si. tieofge, Oot., 
—riles : —" My Unie gul weald caegk 

•t eight ib.l ociikei she, ne» l 
could get eo, seel. I g.*e be# Dr. 
Wood’s Norwsy Pioc Syrup sod ee. 
Ikaoklul 10 say it cured bar cOdgk 
quickly. ____________

SOMKTHING ON THB WAT. 

Tb. Mi-Joee. lamily w.r. roowirg 
to aaolkar towa. Mr. MeJowee had 
goo# .head lo get Ike new hoe# la 
order, aed Mr. Mejoese we# tofol- 

witk the l.mily’s goods a»d 
okallsL. When .h.|wae ready la 
.lari M-«. MrJ raw, r.memberiag 
bar Mripieree, wired her haebaad 
follow. :

M Utrsi eod pen.les on board keel. 
Till arrive tomorrow moreiog."

Bel whew Ik. telegram got to bar
briel epseek the nest day, ,.ppor' - qeebw, to M'tnoloB by al lmet 100 ha.bend It wee In Ike* larme i e
•d the motion H. bolds tk.t Oen - .od probably by 118 mil*. W« • Lird eod paxuals oe board boat,
ade need not be eaxioee .boat ob- wow led IS. dieUeoe 46S| mike, ae Will arri* tomorrow moraiag.— , ►
isiniag *Ulete lor ike prairie lead, oompered with 189 mil* to Ike    J
Farmers of lb# QH Work hire [olereoloei.l, sad e«eu to gal this There it uoikiag hank about 1
ererything to gaih by eomipg bare, . pagber grade ie to be elkw pui« They cate Cowellpmioa. ,
eod it ie lor * lo e* tbet w# get ed. Uyapa*ie, Hick
ib. bwt, ale* we gire them the loo PKg CBNT ADDfiQ. »Uoo. HpeUe wiiboot griping, par-
lead which la Ike aaigra) hetliage 
of oar ewe oklldrco Th, Roaere- 
meei h* knee iBajiieg sad paying 
lor Doakkobora aed girlag

ate

From Quebec to Wiuoiplg ii Bow 
reported to be t.jj* mil*. Of ihh

them I J68 “i*** “ ,or *3°.0,3 691, <*| Minard’a 
almost exactly $39.000 per •>*•. etç.

ilk —
ie paid to kookiag 
The* men know lit
***• ,*°^ B° "a* peo, land op eaei.r oonditioaa than _ .
7 "°7‘ m *U,.W ,0 aer „„ ^p,.. u*. Th. «timata ktH.»-
*77 10 ,b‘ w|h*k*n b*d mean yeare for ^oak- P^ed roml ... M oon pa, mile
good oe*, aed 1 bay are auiar ( -k|u e kM| We ire paying ,,000 • mile more
get. Btwmakip oompeei*

oat ol ell kiade ol im 
graau, and a* Ikelr Ii Horace

grog or eickeaiag. Me# eye.

Liniment Curae

"20Î—■

TTgrth-rr mil»ht prompt nttoation
totke

Sgggiri Jf, BwÉ| m# Sito
We ira itill »t the old

VA
Giving

Own rkt»*U»M»,*n«out prim.plro

In the city. I can aaeiily save 
you a dollar on your next suit, 
beoaueel do a strictly cash bual

«e K beW for him during Ibe

ol 61otirô|. neae.

, H. BROWN,
The Young: Mem’s Man-

favoer of Ike bones, eiaoe It 
kookiag ageeie to work geikerleg la 

tatogtra. There Ie aleo money la 
It for ireaepmlailoB lalenwte ee 
tbla aide, aed lor all who make gala 
set ef Bear earners. Sat like t 
try at large eaffere aot only ike low 
of meoey paid, bet the greater lew 
bom reeeieiag thoeeeade of paraoao 
eke are aaaWe to malalalo I " 
role*, who ate crowding Ike lakaer 

la the oitt*, er tret 
the ooeetry reads, or ooee 
ktiyfteh, «Imtknatii aed prie

0Oth‘ eukeent 
■# be w. 1

H. McMILLiAN. 1

wk* bod i.kee a homreteed eoeld|ee l»weet emimatw tor the road-bed I SUFFERING WOMEN
________e__ "■ The* ere * * • —— LS

tkroggb "ink- bridgea ee ihie line, aed when qeae-l ■ ,-------—‘V
Thoe*L <u "f alleged lam titiw are conecled il meet Ukaly tkai I ..... a

rewoa wkoid boeaem wars *• •"»■»*• ibe Quebec and! IwlUDUf'll 6

paid abroad, aed aaoudr boa* le *leelW weüoe •* 
tk, agem who loead plaow loy Ikee b, ti k*t too pa, cw 
la Ontario, are awlem 1er ibal aer- Tbe Mocntiln section, on which |

, Dr. Ohiekcl-B prop** Ikgt
Canedlae|farmore ekoeld be ee- ikteaeqaattert of ike coat, paying i

" B

WHAT WB PAT FOR. 
The Uailed Sut* Immlgti

seek diatrlet to go ektoed aed mitai [mated 
tk# kelp reqaired 1er the I arm a* I# ||ieal kmaeat ghee by t
Ll. n^mLk|U|rk/Mifl |Le evea^m... ^a IUroïîimk.  ̂ MAUMee WITH

PIHe.

H ù'amT*’Wm

nt with pert of 
ow wanted la koamaa.

MR. OIAVBR AMD OTHER

WIN.

1SS

w»«Ow4a. I.lWtba^Mr 
k* 11*3 who earns isle I her,

TkaMleieUr aftkeleteri*. ■k#,| 
slew years ego,* a priée* g
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THE H of the G on— rnt't conceal- 
mem mm| ^mpdoii. Silence 
and concealment on these 
mailers is the policy of the 
Government and the Govern 
ment organ.

Instead of last year’s deficit

village lateOn Um 14th inat areas on loot.
The repairs required would
•boot «80. The mad leadingreqewt tithe along by Mr. Tboeree Kiekl mine d their

Of the
by their Haney in connection with the Tha r, t th, towerin the tioryol theof the

being $10.579.85, as would 
*“• appear from the figures, as 
“Wic given in the public accounts, 

*n it reaches many times thal 
he amount, as we shall now show, 

f !>•» The Public accounts report 
“hr sets down the receipts for the 
how year ended 30 September 
that 1907 at $350,000 in round 
nate numbers ; but in this state- 
>pk, ment is included the item of 
ugh $35.000 increased subsidy, 

have already

Matthew Hoheaet, bat be awlbridge a few years ago has been
family whoallowed, or whet

oaiojored. News f

The three

ell that ware available
sent to the nefor

village. The total death Lace Curtains 
in an immense 
variety of 
weaves and pat
terns. Some of 
the looeare, Not- 
Irish and Net 

Also Curtains by the yard.
Good quality Lace Curtains 

thirty inches wide, two and a 
half yards long 36c. pair.

Better quality Lace Curtains 
forty-two inches wide and three 
yards long

Below we give the Doelist ie twenty.eight

Terrific Tornado. Clover &____ ~* ~___ __ and that he can ride rough
777 7» shod over them? Do the

Tho Leader of the Qov- dcctor, oflhis provincf thinK
ernmen that a man so utterly unfit Nov

------  should be allowed to hold the there
Hofl. f - L. Hasxard, Pre- Premiership t than

mier of Prince Edward Island, 
occupies a rather anomalous 
position. The Leader of a 
Provincial Government should 
be free, and independent of 
all influences that rc-uld in 
any way hamper him. < w pre 
vent him from riming all
his energies for the benefit of morc s‘rictlY their guard 
the Province which be rules, against deceptive tactics, than 
He should not be handi. thc pr^em. The Local Gov- 
capped by any preexisting ernmcn‘- aware °f ‘heir un
relations, G vie or Federal tcnable position, and of the 
that might militate against deplorable condition to which, 
the Province's best interests, through their political dis 
How does Premier Hasxard honesty and maladministra 
stand in these particulars? In ‘ion. ‘hey have reduced the 
the first place he is Recorder Province, w.ll not hesitate to 
of the city of ( hari.ntetown, employ the most desperate 
and consequently would not mcans to kceP UP ‘heir policy 
be free to throw hi. best and of concealment and deception 
undivided energies in favor of The Patriot, the Government 
the Province, in any matter organ, has already afforded 
involving contending Civic ""Ple evidence of false and 
and Provincial claims. Then deceptive tactics intended to 
again, he is the law agent in hoodwink the people. The 
this Province, of the Minister manipulation and falsification 
of Justice in the Federal °f the Public Account, con- 
Cabinet; for which he re- *‘itu‘ed a ^ misleading 
ceives large fees from the on which to erect a 
Dominion Government and fabric of falsehood and

•04 Alabama PiMay, learles a Wall at

FOE TE ]CURTAIN*.

portloaa at dletriet ta beer
TIMOTHY—D C B 
TIMOTHY-C Bran 

TIMOTHY-B G B 

TIMOTHY-G Bnu 
CLOVER—Mammot 

CLOVER—AUike 

CLOVER—Karl y Rt 
CLOVER-Whits I

Our experience, exl 
eight Years, bee gained i 
HOW to get the BEST 
and climate. Buy the b<

Beware *f Deeeptiea la. balUiaw aed falallr lajaiad

road leading from the Baltic to 
Oampbell'i Cora It meet be in 
the interest of the people, when 
the people tamed out end opened 
the road themael.ee and the gov
ernment did not pay even the 
land damages Then there ie 
Bayfield bridge, the repair of 
which will coat «ISO; Mneoo’e 
bridge. «ISO; St Catherine’e 
bridge, «ISO ; Green vale bridge, 
«80, Black Pood bridge, «80. 
Sooth Lake bridge, will depend 
Upon the form of the construction 
West Basin bridge, require, re- 
pairs to the amount of «2S Cairn'» 
bridge, «16. Fourteen new col
vert» and'ten old oaee need re- 

Tormeotioe road

tilled, titty

lb the etem street Albertville, Abe.
engineer Mr Sehrniber made en 
award, the amonnt of which, I 
fancy, willjhave In be placed in 
the supplementary eetimatee and 
can then be folly diecoeeed, The 
papers in the case were brought 
down tome time ego

Mr A. Martin. (Jan the minis
ter tell Ur the amount of the

thirty to thirty-fl.e, with more» <>f per-
•oae injured. A epeetel traie was east
Iroai Blmlne am earrylnf phyetelene 86c. pair 

Extra fine Nottingham Lace
Curtains, splendid pattern, forty- 
six inches wide and three yards 
long $1.26 pair

wr Readyto-Wear
/ 7 Cloth Shirts.

The Market Prices CARTERclaim» of Mr. Haney which ere 
not for extras >

Mr Graham The documenta 
containing all this information 
have been oo the table of the 
Hones for tome time, or if not, 
they will be presented to the 
Hones Speaking in round 
figure» and from memory only, I 
believe Mr Haney'e claim was for 
«890.000, and the arbitrator 
awarded him «164,000 

This ie how the money goes 
Surely Mr Haney is well paid 
for the Hillsboro Bridge It wee

SEEDSMENpairs at once 
ie a new one that never wee made 
in good condition with mile* of 
letup This ie the report of the 
governments own inspector. Is 
it not diagraeafnl—the neglect of 
the government—which has been 
in power for seventeen yean! In 
view of all the neglect of the 
government in reaped to the 
roads, ie it any wooder that the 
elector* eeod two Çoqwrvetivw 
to the Legislature He hoped 
•ooo to see a Conservative Qov. 
eminent id office

Fleer (per awl.)

0.07 to OiOJt

(.16-to Agi
Turkey» per lb. Ilf fm\ We have aIf |m\ large assort-

/// \\\\ ment of Ready-
III 11 lu made Skirts, allfjfl 1 \\\ \ the newest pat-

terns and styles 
in both plain cloths and fancy 
tweeds, $2.96, $3.60. $426, etc-

Sir. Henry Campbell Banner- 
man lately Premier of Great Bri
tain, died on Wednesday last, oi 
heart failure, after a long illneei 
of heart troubla

Dissolution of Partnership, Ready-made 8uFor a ' 
money You get no ftWw* *■ New Bruswkk

This le Ie eetttff that the haitawehlF 
ben,ntei» epilUea he,wees the eeder- 
■Igaed, eerryle. en beets»»» under toe
style asd Irm of MeKey hreth.ia * ("», 
bee tola Third day ef Uereh, A D. iwe. 
base dissolved by meleel eeeeeel.

hated ihle Third dey ef Me»eh, A. D. I

He we» 7Î 
years of age end bed been Prime 
Minister about two years end a 
half. He was not a man of ex
traordinary talent or brilliancy , 
but wee very popular and very 
tactfgl. Hie uniform tempers 
ment end unfailing courtesy won 
him e hoot of friends

B jet Debate.
Bnotouebe were totally destroyed 
by fire Saturday night with • loan 
oi fifty thousand collars. The 
mille included a butter factory, 
floor, eaw mill end general store, 
ell of which were burned The 
fire started about nine o'clock qqd 
is «opposed to live originated in 
the power house end had gained 
each headway when discovered 
that it could not ba stopped. The 
mills were formerly oae of the 
most important iodqttrire in Boo 
touch, giving employment to a 
large number of bands Their

MR K1CKH AM’S SPEECH
Mr Kick hem Congratulated the 

Leader of the Opposition upon 
the ability with which he had 
dealt with the financial situation 
in hie reply lq the bqdget, and 
proceeded to eritiee the elate of 
the roads, bridges and wharves in 
hie district

Stanley Brosthose at all ; it is . ....msly and
studiously passed over, and 
the Government supporters, 
in their discussions in the 
House, and their organ out
side the House, devote their 
time to the consideration of 
issues of the dead past, the 
actors in which have now 
largely passed from the stage 
of public activity. This course 
is pursued with a view of 
diverting public attendee

>ob» W Me*.., 
•Uaebler, MrXay, 
Dee lei C McKayead Denial 0. Me 

Key, Ie pM*eeoi 
of A. B. MeQeeld
Kefcrrtef te toe above sotie, el disse 

Il ce we bet to eetlfy ell easterners of 
>e lato In» of MeKey Brothers A Ce, 
■e» we sill metises lb» beeteem under 
to earns of McKay KtelbiW 
A11 deb le dee ibe eld irm meet be 

ltd to e». ead we win d lee bare» ell toe 
blttaitoee of toe late Ins 
Deled tola Third day ef Merab, A D. 

(OS.
JOB 11 w MeKAY,
DtHIKLU MeKAY

These, he said, were 
diagraeafnl to any government, 
let alooe e goveroroeot that wee 
taking »ueh » large amount ot 
taxes from the people Thera in 
the road at flay fortune kl gbich 
he had dires tad attention in the 
Legislature, year aftar year. 
Nothing has been doue yet though 
the Oommieeiooer bed promised 
him to have it put through. It 
took » good many years to obtain 
this promue, bqftile promise has 
not been folfilled. As to other 
roads, here it e étalement with 
the inspector'» estimate» of the 
cost of their repair ; Hollo Bay 
road, «to ; McOllom’» Road, 
Fortune Bridge, «1* ; road frogi

sistently and vigorously as 
their unquestioned validity 
demands and ihe rights and 
needs of our Province re
quire ? The Peder.d authoi- 
ties might feel disposed to

E*ve him a hint that his poei- 
H>n as law agent of the J us- 
tier department was in jeo
pardy. Do the people of this 
Province think that a Premier 
occupying such a position as 
«his ; a Premier liable to give 
only a half hearted support to 
our claims at Ottawa, is the 
best for us to have in our 
present deplorable financial 
condition ? In addition to 
the reasons above advanced 
there is another ground on 
which Mr. Haaxarxl’s iode 
pendence is sapped and be is
rendered unsuitable for the and expenditure as there

presented, the deficit on Sep. 
30. 1907 is $10.579.85 but 
thie deficit is only apparent, 
and the real deficit is very 
much larger, as we shall show 
Even this modest deficit the 
Government and their organ 

return to the Bench, and that attempt to conceal. They 
Mr. Hasxard is buukad far pfan fa the casual revenue 
the vacancy ; that he lehfreoe reedred far fawmmee 
simply holding down his scat <* the beret Court House at 
in the Legislature until the Summemide ; bot an amenât 
judgeship is ready for him. of nearly $5yOOO spent far *• 
Surely this caps the climax ’ building the same edifice they 
What can a Leader of a charge to the so called capital 
Government, hemmed in by account. Both these entries

JAM! JAM I
reel "Tories” are ! Why he en
rolled Liberals in the Legislature 
esq pot get a Leader in their own 
rank» ; they ere obliged tft have a 
Tory. The late Premier earns of 
the old eompaet Tories,
end the present Premier comes of 
the save Tory variety. These 
men are'‘tvbuel ', jj) th» squander
ing of the people’s money , but in 
no other eeoae nan they be called 
-^bsrnla"

WHEN Y0Ü BUY JAM ASK FOR:

Maddigan’s Jam.
OUR JAMS ARE

ImMired free Island Brown 
Faits.

Fire early the ami morning, 
destroyed the Launch block, at 
th» lower end of Reiq Street— 
an old land mark in Woodstock 
Lose ie about «HMKNL Th* bina» 
started shortly before mid-eight

We are uow prepared to 
■apply the beet quality Roach 
time from Kilns on St Pst- 
ar*e Road in large and small 
quantities. Orders left at 
our office will receive prompt

Rollo Bay to Fortune Bridge, «10 ; 
old nod new rood. Fortune, «18 ; 
Bank road, Bay Fortune, «16; 
Qhereh Rond, Fortune, 1)8, road 
to Fortune Croce, «8 ; road to 
Bggletoo school, «10 ; roed from 
Line, Lot 66, to Fortune Bridge, 
«7.00. Book Rued, Lot 4M»; 
Morrison’s bridge Oliver bridge, 
fill j Wehetam* Rollo Rej, |A ; 
Heed Rollo Bay «18. The Rollo

are guaranteed to be ab
solutely pure.

Sold in Sourie by—

M J Paquet 
Vinrent Mclrene 
Sterne Son A Ou
J J Hughes * Oo

Sterne à San
00 Obriefan
WD Currie

At Mount Stewart—
▲ J Great

Captain T. White Grergatown—
Job* Wheatley , M_____
Jamas Kelly J C *sawl
M à A McLeod Moefagna—

On tite ground fiat of the build
Winetoo Speaesr Churchill, 

Présidant of the Board of Trade 
in the Asquith Government, wee 
defeated 9P Friday ie the north
west divietou of Maaekeetet, in

ing which wee owned by J N.
Winslow, were Moore'» hern see 
«hop ; William Everett'» book- 
etore; C. B. Snow'»groeery, end 
Barry Feelkeer'e tin chop.

Sold in Charlotteto' 

Tx trick Diffyc. LYONS * OO.
April W, 1908—4i Jokn Maher

The upper porttqn wet used for
«bathe

Percy Smallwoodeery by hie of e 0»b- Mortgage Salefcawea lost nearlyon the
ail their stock ; water doingIn 1906 he named oagieeted,—although the

Patrfak Smith Dominioiby over 1,100
M. Dullyroqjority, but oe Friday he PmpU pay e lot of 

taxas and get martel y egg rptgrg. 
There tithe retd leading from 
Rollo Ray to Rogria fa the 
spring of the year the people 
driving over it are liable te be 
drowsed fay the water that *aw

totfa retire of tig QqqraMuMr 
of PibMo Works 1 biiiolkiof has

re Outre 6b Oodefeated by the
eretemmeetbe bad fat 1606, Joyawo Hick.,

TL SmithUniootit, by a majority of 4».
At five o'doel SundayIt ti mid to bave

af the haaht of Untie DMre. Lt

kMmtp. ktikii As the
The tilde etarted

that we are it
fa CfawajénSêtiNr MraJlWtMra JB Warn* 

OrfkACo Orel Go's Minna,
«■WH ti «00 feettherighujonc 00 the debit tide ht* triareph, • felloe log

intereenj the other on the «refit gide. jWTW^ othwe * “miter Mad 
All bel Elut th*t would unmask a j recently, ream» to iodic.i« th.t 

If. Hit! little of the Goyçrnipent'»I,rw trede ^ h** fadre l,,>y
d cannot! deception and treachery illj* Wblip tp»4 fa 9«*t Britain 
ewnrget-cLod that would never do. U”«i Um* *• pmeet Qoveremeet 

! affaire of! Rut the greatest fraud in the . • 00* likely to live very bog 
e careful! Public Aaco^flHt, that closed aher tire, each re the edeea-
! propice I on Sep. 30, in the entry -if poq nod lieewing bilk entered 
aatbilkm jtj5.000 not received tüi Nov. ito the ooetwt IShnnshiU» de
with Mil |çdt. two month* afterward*, set » . enwhing blow to the

d 44 k*epj Three a,-» fait two faafaaoreiferelfaeof tin Oevtrsawik

•for, we<
it red tire ere*;,

If jm* here Tea it will pvWand tie war* faff* re It fa■4# the river

I drowning the œeupwit» Berth 
ead toe bteeked the over The 

> rising water in the damtgtd riva» 
pit a regal through and it ie be
lieved carried many bodies sway.

1 Sixteen have been recovered

sthighteet
titet the

leA*«eftArea.AD.Mwa
amilu jams pstmm, Eureka Grocery.

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN
wfaafat tide

Jiareb 36 41

\
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Carter’s Seeds Grow! s
-------AND ABE THE—

Best That Grow.

LEGAL 4 «TUB

Rtf B WbS « tfoe 
HbImb, A Hub

■>iw|Ww mak. Ho

bel bI New 
m4 Term boll we

Ifce i

Below we give the Dominion Government Analyrie of 
on of

Clover & Timothy Seed
FOB THIS SZEL^SOJST.

TIMOTHY—D C Brend—Government Teet >8 70 
TIMOTHY—C Brand—Government Teet 96.80 

TIMOTHY—B G Brand—Government Teet 96.80 

TIMOTHY—G Brand—Government Teet 99.86 
CLOVER -Mammoth—Government Test 98.90 

CLOVER—Alsike—Government Teet 98.60 

CLOVER—Early Red—Government Teet 98.24 

CLOVER—White Dutch—Government Teet 98 25

Oar experience, extending over a period of Twenty- 
eight Years, has gained ue the knowledge of WHERE and 
HOW to get the BEST 86KD8, most suitable to our soil 
and elimate. Buy the beat Buy Certei'l Tested Seeds.

CARTER & Go., Limited

•M b—ktog Mi ee*. kllltog bto ImmI

**"■ Her, Iw|> wltcw Om_ 
1 t—e kPmkalM
h Ik. Ire fa, Mw. IU>, Wt «. 
•to* w«r «ad «toejered fee™ Ik. IM 
tel eoltelropbi

llh«U *. Ut«U of Deed.., Sow 
UW. Un lo.lud »1mm Okerohlll to 
••IWIMiHihPnli.w.j.n. 
to *» otoeellM to too poerego »P Right 
H“ W-d Roborteoo, Uborol, who tut. 
WttUw tin IMS.

bel I lew 1 i et better tt tbe

*» r—g me, Boooott uJ In, 
droweed to A hole Uko. mw D 

*«*■ 0«.. ee MmB, Tkq MOTMd
tBlltauM to repeir e Im M tor 
CbWl LoaW Go Oku bed be— TW, 

floeederfeg le tko mut, Wl 
t Seed to ettewpt i room, 
n MW tko* dlrepgm «

elter tko otker.

TW tkiM moud Mketeii AbWe tad 
Hooper tro* St Joke 1* Now Tort 

attk lattkw (raamdod M Hoadkerehtef 
•1, M—., m Frige,. A porUoaod tko 

dittoed will koro to bo jetltoeaed bdar 
■he om be leered

1 »• Wd, ed tko low Jo— JBPro, 
»ook. —toed ol lor York b, tko

m tko laaorol took pi— tko teilowteg 
“*•« et M o’okd ol tko ehereh el St 

’ ooolU, on Bolrldoro otroot. I.tormat 
»M ot Hot,rood MMOtorp. ie Brook Uoo

m Ire—U— were keraed wltk the 
Ikoaoo el tko Boo toe ood M. too
M Em! HoaooroUlo, Frlde, eight, 

eg e lm el
Four oP tko lorpoot 
oot rP tko rowed-WeM dorlop tko ire.

Th— wo oool to .loop oo tko Inok >1 
tko Tmm ood Bool So Roll».,. ooor book!. 
Lo., tko otkor olpkt, red oo o molt two oP 

a ore dood ood tko otker m bodl, 
adod tbot M ooooo oo TW eorri 

▼or reid tbot W koo* o bole weeld peee ot 
oortola Uoo , Wt <W, or pooled to woke 

•P bolero U woeld bo M tko*. He weW 
op i Wt WM M loto to i rooM bit

oat HopWo wm eilghU, lojorod b, lelUap 
wells.

Ckorlot Drtokmter eooietoot to 
Prootdeel ol IW Ckoodloo Pool So Boll wo, 
ood OM ol tW ektoet eed Wet keowo Coo 
odiM roil wo, oAoiolo, died ol bio bom le 
Moo tree! Frido, rrewlwg ekectl, olur eipkt 

. olur oo UIomo ol Ml, oil defe 
towmoob He bod booo eoSoriep 
■ooor. oold lor morel weeks, wkUk 

loot Bolordo, do ro loped lato dot bio paou 
aoalo, oad from tW Srot ikere wm lltiU 
bop! ol kKedooeood ege ol Bit,* peere.

Hate and Gape.—It is con
sidered bv all who know 
that I have • noet up to 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My prims are 
deed right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the business.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ias. Our trade during 1908 
has been very seiisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort daring the present year 
to give our customers the 
possible service.— t. Mad- 
digan.

FOR SALE
A carload of first class 

BLACK OATS, suitable for 
seed. Inquire of L. Me 
Kemie at the city weigh
scales.

April 22,1908.—tf.

Tee esaast sessIM; have 
a batter Cacas than

PROWS! BE, 111., . PROWS! PROWS! BE, 111
Goods Exchanged 

If Desired.

$6 to $8
OVERCOATS
Heeestly Made
Ooerooelr st |6. 66,

61 sad 68, are war™, 
MrvieeebU, hoagglly 
■adp praNta.

Made ap is atpliah da- 
•if— In ettraetive pau 
taras. Tbeee german u 
Sn woederlsl vnlaa.

■_______B-------- i.
sTIUiiuJ MUn

Wm Waite:!

BAOLAES

Made is Ibres qaarlrr 
•» kwvf ««7 

IHset, warm twesd Ha. 
ing, noheir Haad niaaaM, 
large atoUr eoJIar, war™ 
nad poaiorUbl- ga ro

EP1 S OVERCOATS!
SEEDSMEN - CHARLOTTETOWN.

How Much 
Do You

Fora ' Ready-made Suit ? What value do you get for your 
money ? You get no fit tyle, no wear, no satisfaction.

Ie reepee* te eeerepeper ndvertieemei 
to tbe «fleet that U $2 were forwarded to 
n firm la Mergaatewa. W. Va., th 
weald be sent ten yards of eilk, a large 
number of peraoas la tbe «Watty of Mon 

a. Pa., availed them «Iren of whet 
looked like a bargain, aad a majority of lb# 

omers received tea yards of eilk tb 
Tbe ’Tailed Slat* eatborlU* and police 
are making an investigation.

A thrilling Incident oooarred after tbe 
P R Ueer Lake Mtchtgaa left Halite* 

Friday afternoon for London. When at 
tbe entrance to tbe harbor a etowayey who 
was « aad who wee being tal

The ebip i

bet before tbe enfermante ma 
reached be eank. An hoar era 
e*robing for him bat without •

driak aad S sustaining 
Fragraat, setrlilees aad 

IcaL This azcaUant Cocoa 
■uUstalls tea system la rebut 
kaahk, aad aaatka It to resist 

viator’s extrema cold.

COCOA
Said by Grants aad Storekeepers

a j-a. aad 4*e tiu

Mortgage Sale-

We want you to know 
about the kind of suits we 
make. Made to your meas
ure, perfectly tailored, with 
one hundred cents worth of 
value for every dollar we ask 
for them.

It Ie elated that tbe Dominion Users 
Albert* aed Albany, eew building, a 
two White Star beat», tbe Baltic aed e eew 
Ueer, will be pieced en tbe eew Canedlee 
ear vice, which tbe Star Steamship Com
pany, la ooejaeetSoB with tbe Demie loo 
Lin* aed tb« Oread Trank Railroad, Ma
tera plates opening in the near future. Ii 
also Ie stated that (been steamers will alter 
eateiy ran from Liverpool and Sentbamp 
tea aad Montrent

Another aooideet from eight menacevr* 
tbe British flmt oooarred off Kentish 

Knock, la tbe North Bee, on yesterday 
morning, tbe torpedo beet destroyer Gala 

Ie two aed weak by tko 
Attentive. Tbe torpedo boat destroyer 
Kibble was also Involved in collision aed 

apart

Suit >f good strong ? Î if1, 
tweed, good pattern }IU

Oi ‘ farmers" suit, 1 
made of double twist I 
ed tweed, made to | 
stand wear

Maclellan Bfos.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

tael thst wu srs in s
Bus of Miss, Mat 

deal Oo’e Mines, F. O. B, 
mi Lowikhtirg, 0. B.

PEAKE BHOS

Best 1 tweed, f 9IQ
dressy suit ) V 1 v

Lots of finer j 
suits in every ( 
weave A color

Abbs Matthews is the only survivor of s 
family ef five burned to death in tbe prairie 
Are la Trapping Lake District, near Battle 

, Bask. Tbe father went to Agbt the 
ee which were sweeping do we oo 

Uti 1> borne aed perished. The house t 
Are, and Anna, eighteen years «1 age, wltk 
her clothes sblsie, carried her five yaai 
old brother aed sister to safety aed ratera 
ed for her mother but was too late. She 
foaght her way again to tbe house, but only 
to And that tbe children bad wandered into 
tbe Are eon# aed perished

A score of tbs crew of tbs British cruiser 
Gladiator, Including L«. Grave», were 
killed or injured la e oollMoa oa Satarday 
off the lele of Wight with the steamer 8< 
Paal, Tbe era leer was sank. No oo* of 
tbe St. Paal were injured. The estent of 
tbe disaster is net separately known. Tbe 

leer’s men stood in ranks ae tbe ehij 
it down eotil reeeaed by tbe St. Paal'i 
t. The St. Paal rammed tbe OMUter 

amidships while anchored, and enetaieed 
more damage than a buckled bow and a 

email hole oe tbe port side. A storm 
Ie program el tbe time and tbe Braiser i 
to twenty mlaet*.

To be sold by peblic Auction before 
Law Courts Building to Charlottetown, to 
Queen's County, oo Tuesday, lbs Aflh day 
ef Mae, A D. 1908, at tbe boar of twelve 
o'otoee none, under end by vtrtee el e 
pow* of sale contai eed to so Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date tbe seventh day of 
October, A. D. 1690, aed made between 
William Fltielmmowe, of township number 
thirty-seven, to Queue's County, to Pri 
~ d Island, farmer, and Mary Flu 

m, hie wife, of tbe oes pert, aed tbe 
uodecetoned, of the other part.

All that tract piece or parcel of li 
situate lying aad being on Lot non 
thirty-seveo, aforesaid, aad bounded aad 
described ee follows, that is to my ; Com

rade g at the northwest anale of 
tract of lead to possession ol 

Boy toed, to tbe di/ieioo line baton 
Lou thirty seven aed forty-sight ; theooe 

Tko loMrol ol tko l.u Ptirl* Foot*. I k.*lr«l —d u. obolM : ikoooo
iook u n—-, u oortk leer okoto. omI mtmi, H*. ; tko—
Mok pi— to UMoor, Uotondo, «Mro M «, tko oold booodu, or dtototo.
" * — Wtdooodry toot. Tko dr— [to. ; ood Iro™ Ikoooo oloM tko 

wm Nrty-âre poor* go. wm o hu to tbo ptooo ol oomn—.oinont,Lmod- 
Mtlro of Uooal Slower!, o*l k-d b— toM - “* oortk kp Polrick Hwotoy’r food.

1 —1 —i the south by John Koylÿnd a land, 
dtains Afty acres of land a lit' I» a

Ready select your Winter Overcoats?
Just wondering what to buy, and where 
to buy it, and how to get'the most alue 

for your money.

Just Have a e at Ours
Our claim to the greatest Overcoat stock in P. E. Island will bear investigat- 

ing ind every garment of this immense stock will bear investigating both the hid

den portions as well as those that are visible—inside as well as outside.

The Latest Styles- I Newest Patterns.
ate fall ef water. Beginner Fletcher, 
the Gala, who was to bis bunk at tbe 

point where tbe destroyer was struck, 
it dowe with the vessel. There wee eo 

other Ie* of We

The proper full length Raglan 
styl are stown in many qualities. 
“ Chesterfield" and “ Regent” styles 
are wel «presented Every new and 
up-to-date model and feature of the 
season is here. You'll find it easy 
choosing.

All the most popular 
)le fancy

tweeds de
signs and fashionable fancy weaves will 
be here. ! ...i.abiy three times
the stock and variety that's to be seen 
elsewhere. Navy and black beavers 
and meltons in many qualities of

Ooo.or el— I DM. He to..* ■ widow, 
daughter of Mr. Richard Bgan. He was a 
brother of Mr. Felix Fee ban, merchant, 
eed a brother to-iew of Dr. Welsh, of Mt. 
Stewart. The let* Mr. Feehee had beau 
engaged in raising sad eocamalated coo

Also all that other tract piece or parcel of 
laud situate in tbe same Lot and bounded 
and desorb ed as follows, that is to say : 
Commencing at a square post fixed in the 
division lias between Lots numbers thirty

and at tbe north■iderabl* wealth. He was an energetic ee• eo and forty eight, 
to! oopokto moo, bolwg hold to high 00,0.0, ww! *«fa of . UWOI ol tood oo. 0,1 
. ' ’ „ . . erly to possession of Jsmm Wiener ; ti
by bis fellow dliaeas. | eB4t ooe hundred sod ten chains ; thence

north four chains and seventy links ; theooe 
The worst bltossed experienced to Bag- I west to the said boundary line ; and theooe 

_wd to— Ml. oooltoo.4 ptMUo.il, oil “ n* P**“ ■
I ho Uoltod Kiogdon, th bo., Utotog SI,, —ollUtoto-o,!-.

_ „ , , . . I For further particulars apply at
VrMo, ood 6—rtoo, o.UI do,.,do, wight. Nmla0l * Moodoo.ld, 8.1

ipawled by a violent northerly Utitors, etc., Riobmoed Street, Chariotu 
gale aad low temperature, aad In many I

drifts were eight feet Dated the 8th day of April, A.D. 1908. 
Railway traffic was seriously de ROBERT R HODGSON,

Isysd aad the telegraph aed tatophooe EDWARD BAYFIELD,
systems completely dieorgantoed Trolly April 6—3i Mortgagees

•r *■
direction through tbe country. Manyou,i,iof dtorto.. — utowud ood.... Morteraere Sale.
deaths from exposure were reported. I ° °

These suits are made to 
your order and we guaraniee 
a fit in every case. We are 
sure one of our suits will wear 
you longer than any two 
“ Ready-made " you ever 
wore. If you want to save 
money on clothes try us for 
your next suit.

rotodool ol Lot 1, 84 ,eete ol eg. — 
kb deelk uodor dtotreeetog to—e 

l*o ego. Ho kwd b— ol tko , 
of kio —-lo towdortog tbeeighteed ot go, 
light ot»r<*< to drlro hoe*. Homo tl*o ol 
torwwrgw too konw sod oorrtogo were 
■toodtog ol too goto, b, o wiotobor ol tko 
h™ll, Oe to—Ugottow i ko deed bod, ol 

oferteeeu *oe woo lowed wedgwd to 
We too ekelt wed wkeol II woo eo- 

niniry to toko too whwi oSbotocw Ikokod, 
be re—red. It lw tkowgbl be bed 

b— torwww watwllhwwwgowk, thwwkowlw 
gwtog tote w rwl, to the bed rood. Alike 

It wm lowed ko bed k— blokod ee 
to. Wood k, toe kerne. A oerdtot wm iee 
dered to illlrliill wilk ike toe*.

eed to Ike ellereoee the, tow e hewh boo, 
I ereeed toe prtwttoee el

i eioeg ike 
-ole too.

Dominion Goal Company’s
C9AL !

The other do, ol Lo Hero Ferr,, N 8 , 
, Utile (Me ee—d Sere tote, ego 
I ill— peer., tost U M— eel 
*■1110000 wklto ee toetr we, to pWk 
I, teworo There b e oewetlll to the 
lelt,^ad the Mldrwe were la toe keUt 

ol toktog e when Ml «Oder Ike wkeol 
toe toUl — Idle, to eke—a toe «to

rlalhw wtoaed to— — tepelalkM 
ttoa ee toe *S wm te hewer 
okUd— did oot heed toe wt 
ig toad Ike *111 wm — raaato
gketke, waaMheetoe,e*d wk

LAND AT SOUTH RU8T1CO, U)T M.Joke Wleetoe WM letell, toot b, too | 
eotodoetel dtockergo ol e rifle ike 
ol bio ooatpeetoe Arto.r Wo*l, ol Ab» I To be oold b, peblfc Aootioo, oo Fride,,
oedre Let 4t, M ggoedo, oltere— ol ol ,***1' A' U l80?' *A

1 7 I boer ol twelve o’o.ock e—. ot the Uoort
II..um io Ckorlot tetowe,

to thotoreeooo ,, All tbot I—,, ptooo oed porool ol
1 low out., e I,leg ood betog ot Soetb 
RMtioo, Lot or Tow—ip Neetbor lweely 
leer to (Juooo'o Ceeet,, bounded M Ini- 

Wood, wboro Wleetoe woo too,tog Artoer I lew., tool to to M, : Cootetowotog oe tie 
Weed WM toedteg hto b—ebleeder to— ol Wtoter fa— ; r
6 tr, ot Hw bowk, eed too woepM WOO I bewedor, ol toad toeowd t 
•ewrdoatell, dtooborgod ood tko frJS?

•atoll abet, watered toe ekde I lMd ,0 tbo o— potto, el Below! Petite ; 
el hAl ooapeatoa. Medtoel tod — tb—e —to tokig two degr——t to— 

battit —M el M .veil—be died | to-toe wad «t, Uahe i toe— —lb Sll> 

ekoet • o’clock tbe, eight. Dor..ood bt
toegwd to Ike üelted Hletoo, eed woo elpl— ol oommoooomomi, 
ewpbow ol Boot—to Wood, ood etoo ol R. I Ml,-So. oo— ol toed o Ituto to— or to*,

M the ree» to dolt— tad oe tor otorgto ol 
L Deed hem toe n**totoi e.i ol Peblk: 
Loode to cm F Welle Doucette, * htoh Deed 
be— de toe Uni de, ol October, A. D. 
1(77. teoleg wad orooptiag tkerooet ood 

, toenh— 4 wad —gator th. toad, loi
Our mail order deperl j “'J

ment is growint rapidly— , w*n, i.-. r...qa—(>u=t,,.ic-
bo—led M lei to—, toelbloaj:every mail brings us orders I „ — M toe —u todeei to. 

from different varia of the lieg i—' 
eountrv 
ably given I

Our $9 to $20 Overcoat
Represent the greatest values possible for the Nowhere in Canada cen

better value be had. Canada's best Ready-to-Wear Clothing.

i Reform,’ “Progre Brand, 
“W. R. Johnson" Clothing

Ï sale at this store but not i^ewhere. Just compare overcoats bearing this 

brand v h inferior makes and equal prices. Then it won't be hard to decide.

Prowse Bros Ltd.
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

e east to margin of said river ;

SHOP BY MAIL.

Purchase some of your Jewelry needs from -jg^

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

pomibility might b.>rang, HZZZtZ
we are always here to make toe — wmw»—dead>. ib. p.—*.. 
t right Stanly Bros. The—-.-«—=■ 

Always Bepy Wore ; Char -||—i—

As the season for importing Goal to this Province is again 
Bear, we wish to advise dealers and see—srs iff 

" “* i to grant —*“ D“— 
ted Seek

it orders for Reserve, 
Goal from 

plan at Sydney, Glace

. The M wottodeg M obee 
ped toe eidborj, oed to tkekker— 
1 Ike p— Nttto ■— deed, —

.led ■ bed), M le be bepeed —eg

___ (or OilkiHtil tèeMl—
Aed te her b, Deed deled the 
A eg— A. D. IMS, hew 
•eue (la—), Iteetlee, toe be 

tog ike wMew ol Beer, De—tie, eM 
~ ■ betog uglitiril m too Hot Me,, 

IW? tegetoor with eU rlgbto. — 
therm ketoagto.

FWtooit.

If you want anything at ______ ___
esy time, and cannot „
yourself ; just drop ns a pnotal, 1 '.“tr".? LTm
and we shall be pleased toL—AAejjAi 

I you mmplee an1 
you aay infbnrationfor schooners at loading 

eti over this Island and t«

■— e* to wheel toe e’etoek Swede, eight. 
It w* eed —7 tor, to this eèt,, e tow

WJtotoflTto—* •—

Hew Imdie toe mr

All oadms will naciva our 
or wire. i ...

the eeaeos aad ehertr

Utter

— AO

gto* to Ike tottdtog wm keek— toekeet-
ggjiijuinii -------------- --

like

I Coeet,
Hangl

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches. $8.oo and up
wards.

High grade and real stone 
set Rings.

Links, Buttons, Studs, 50 
cents up.

Parlor Clocks S4.50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$1.5010 $6X», plain Alarms 
from f i.on up.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar,]Dress and Baby Pins

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to sun both eye and 
feature.

Ladies’ Chains and Brace
lets.

lockets, in solid gold ; also 
in U< hat will stand en
graving.

Knives, Forks, Spoona- 
best of plate.

SELLING AGENTS FOB P. K. ISLAND.
26 ti

'AtJ

Farmers who —«< their I •**, at Mr nehunf to toe ndd. ”7^"® “T J— MB,» ArtoM W. Reggie,
and daughters to th# oi ch^tm—., .to—ud, OremST-I

t, ■ m____ ____j. s m ii I off ltttt*9 m EttiiiMe* oaieo tneUnion Ooeunmisl ColUgn èf* leiy. a.T>. iwi, -à My
aw eel 111 ^ •**•*•*

Urol April, A. D 

jamm a. axDoni

rest gmued they willl
waste theiy time. So___

•.Write for aew ill,
Wml! mm.

Iirsei & Ddj
Barristers & Attorneys

Srowa’g Block Okailottatewa, PX.1

MONEY TO LOAN.

Wen-foutUMNill

XitUam & IUcDobiU

— .. t n, — D BY 1—g*JLHinuUBiowiit r • Ha isuukl

r 11

J0IIT.IH.U8M.14kU
UHBie eim«HT4i4 1

WOT AMI PUBLIC, MlO.
ÉÉ r.ittNk
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(Cootmutd horn law PH« ) 
the Marine Dtpattmeel Mraight,
way lb* department «*•
erabtc craft »i 1*5 I*' J*7, ,b* G“v 
eminent eqeippmg »od maintaining 
her. To gi.e this tag s chance the 
Government bed to ditch»»»? another, 
which the lead rapertntewdent twora 
wet larger end newt» and t 
way better, tod eta coviny Ij pea 
day, the owner paying tier miming 

•xpeoees. The

Merwin't. Herein paid $3.700 lor 
«be tug, htteaon June and the 
dote oi navigation he got all

■iadpidl
.aodnao

whale.

He era paid 8*5 per day lot 1 m
days that the tag under repai _________________
Ion the wee 81 to go to work, and j, by the prenant Govern! 
agaio for a fortnight alter her 1 

were discharged and her 8raa pet.
The local tfBcer had diecharged 
tug when be wee done with her, bat

obliged him to take her back, or, ra
ther, to keep on (or her. Her
pay continued Sundays as 1 

week days, though there was » 
day work. After th 
bad paid about the fall vaine of the 
tag as rent Merww sold her and pock
eted hie profit of go to too per cent 
Such jobs aa this account lor the

Marine Department 1 ora
“lack of conscience.”

THE POLITICAL DMDUBR8

Mr. Pugsley, Minister of Public 
Work, fail laterally into the habit 
el his predecessors. The potitieef 
contractors, who divide aas mg theta* 

the dredging ark on the Great 
Lakes, at prices adjusted to their owe 
convenience, ere, thi* yeai, in some 
caser, spared the formality ol polling 
le tenders Mew contracts have been 
■rade with them lot diedfir-t a. Mid
land ant harhns at me time
old prices. Mr Banana brought up 
Okie matter on Tender end Mr Page- 
top tspiaraed that the department 
really bad ant time to «neaps new 
mnuacts. and an emended the old 
■naa. On this principle there seems 
gp be no reason why all the contract 
■a should not go on to th* end of

• *.■

m
m* -

noprofi table. Tl 
ruder* are fenced t 
I monopoly 11 made

The Budget Debate.

landed that one ml 8hnl 
menu the eonntry ewarl 
lad by the Bee Mr into 
man no graft when lb 
MB». The debt trimn 
•ttvn Ml e*en wee aba

Peblio Amount* 8881,01 
charge ioterwt, a* U 
done » tka era. of th

the STS.egg tnar.aaa ol aukaidy—he- 
■* lb* paapl* pay dollar for dollar 
the other proviso*- Io >• 870.- 

080 while in ratera far the $80 088 
they pep th* ether paevlnere net on* 

Mr. Fmasr prooanead to 
point ont that 1 1 dslagationa to
O.tawa and tlaawhrra ml th*

In th* last tea years $13,- 
808, sdndieg th* law coat* 1* 

id 816,086.

Than has base a grant deal ol 
weeathorded enpaeditar* daring th* 
peat 10 year*. Th* raee la oSee 
have spent more than th* estimate* 
naaaad by th* Lagialatar* by ap- 
Warda el $318,000 The pa «rage ol 
the se imnSaa year after year has In
deed been n ferae, leery aleetloe 
year pertieelerly, there is e greet 
•Fossa ol ezpoeditere—ne axeras 1er 
aed away beyond the wliraalw. la 
•leeUoe years the vs asm is almost 
double that which it ia on other 
year*. Blaotioo years are well 
marked ia th* f this Poor.
'i.tn, Thar* are three department* 
of th* Government which reqqlse 
aiteetiee. It he* been stated by the 
hoe member for SammaraM* that 
vdeeelton ia aow as eatiafaelory 1 

aver it era. 1* that a (sot 7 Oa 
th* 84th of September last there 
war* twenty-firs schools vacant, and 
thnre have base many schools vacant 
throng boat th* peat ai* year*. Dsr- 

iha pravion* years no schools 
whatever war* vaaant, Aa adacav 
lion ia a vary important matter, th* 
sooner It ia removed from th* polit
ical iaflaaoora brought to hear a pen 

it party
th* better for th* youth of our land. 
Mr. Prewar repudiated lhe charge 
lhat than had have so attack 00 the 
Chief 8e périmée deal of Education. 
Th* bad so faalt Io
find with Dr Aoderaon or Dr Rob- 

Tha faalt ia with th* man- 
ngenaat, aed th* management la ia 
lha of Education ard the
Boar of 1 th* Govern
ment. They have neglected to carry 
ont the suggestions of lhe Chief 
Superintendent of K t senti on and 
other experienced uachcrv. They 
have cat done the supplement», end 
the people of the ooeelry following 
theii »d also set down th* subsidy 
—thee rtdaoiog the pep of th* 
•sobers to sa almost eurvaline 

Th* oooarqavoc* ha. bran 
hat th* tanchors have I- fl the 

pr,jfeavion os gone oat of lha cool try. 
Chat gw and ripeness have «Un 
placed opon pa pi I-teach are, snob aa 
wr-a not knows la former year*; 
a ad it now coats 0877 for examina- 

loua ia 000reetton with th* college.
Hon Mr llarnard raid that only 

$106 bad bran paid for the examine- 
ions relerrad to.

Mr Fraser—Than th* alatamanl of 
th* report must nil be wrong. The 
etairraeet is that $877 ware for ex.

The learns are takam 
net of Pehjio Bihoole Report, 
and that is th* only gatdc p* have. 
If w* rah for information, It ia raw 
'e-rd by the Govwremeel.

Mr Frprar pointed oat that Mr 
dark* hat aharffd th* Oppoailio* 
with voting lev th* whn#gw in th# 
•soootal year. The 
raid, at that time, that th* printers 
and other roe id hart » pre
pare th* reporta and have them 
randy lor dlntpihgtion before th* 
bagMatar* mat. Be good yvaelt 
he# foOosrad the abaaga. Teaanjy 
rnaalt has been to wains* lb* an- 

Farkapi th* Quvsrnaasni 
hag this in thalr grinds, Mr tbia yaap 
they rvfarad In bring down tolhrran- 

that would rank* the reporta
Ifcrtkwtneaggglfneplal 

Vs a rail haw tn pay oar 
aha»* *f thL debt.

Mr Olwrhs—Ho« 7 
'rnwrw-Wa will have W pay 

w w# have i* pap pUardahts and 
Wa will hnv* 1* pap if aft
•naa* of the unwary 4aMl by th* Liberal* m IW. If

■war# dons. It woe Id he found, a* M 
Mot we has ahowr. that ky 1881, It —
■would have a sweated io $166 946, . - , . * 1
end if con tinned 10 '*>« present rims *' * *•»» WT-
It would hnv* snesr'ct to a vwrv

I indeed, it Is to be it 
that when th* 1st* Sol

ves* set of power th* in-
I ee anaewat of th* petite

S McKinnon
hurktmt,

nmm'HS1:' ' '
Th# pres twill I* paying 

*sy time tkpy t*~ 
! ef the toe* tap.

.Botik parts»*, t

with* rawing 8380 008 town aeplttï
Tk toOtmm agwladetrarinw ravsivad

«B 4 par east, er l

I yeer ip

On Ih* ilth inak, a aumber of ihn 
Brand* and neighbors of Mi. and Mia. 
Jeaaph K. MeUsyra, af Arlington, 
Lot 14, tee It rraovim to his ra-

ry
Dent —With feelings ef

Intense regret we learn of your 
lion of removing from your old 
in Baystde, the place oi y r nativity, 
to Southport, orar Charlottetown, and

I at th* "Lab* of Baps,*

I of Lakes.'

We 1 allow this opportunity

I trop tod Wftek

This charming district it aitt 
oe lb* line ot the Grand Trunk 1

WILBURN’S
UXA-LIVER

PILLS
rrithaa

«45 north tf

in which yon end Mi*. Sficlnlyn ran 
held by the people of Grand Rives 
end vicinity. As e cftlatn you haw* 
always been tonmeal In every lend* 
bln undertaking, and have slway* 
taken a lively ietetew in every move
ment to advance he internal» 
of Township, Iostital* noth. 
Dairying, School, Ac.

A thankful people t return to 
you their greatful eppradatioo It is 
very pleratug io know that you ere it- 
moving io 1 beautiful term property 
oa Ike Hillsborough, where you can 
operate 00 a larger scale. We trust 
the same kind feeling that has 
existed in the past, although distance 
separates us, will continue io the 
future.

ill join in wishing you sod Mrs. 
McIntyre sod children many long 
years ol health tod prosperity. The 
following lines seem appropriate 00 
this occasion : »

“Lift offers do joy like • frieod,
Fulfilment sod prophecy bleed,

Io the throb oi » heert with cor owe, 
A heart that we know aod are known.’’

Given in behalf of the numerous 
friends sod neighbors oi Beytîde sod 
Grand Hirer, Lot 14. 18th April, 
190*

Mr. Mclofyte replied feelingly. 
He referred to the many happy years 
he spent io the “Big Marsh.” He 
considered the eddteee wes loo fl 
taring, as really he did oot consider 
he wei forth] it all the kind words 
end praises he received on this <
•too

He would always remember the 
good and kind friends end neighbors 
of Grand River, and lhe dear old 
“Big Marsh” woolt have •
warn heart.

Tea was then served io Mrs. 
M 1 best stile, sod about thirty
of his old neighbors tod friends sal to 
table end did ample to th<
good things provided They then re 
tired to Ihe parlor, where singing, 
speeches sod louts were indulged io 
until a lour.

At the close Mr. sod M's 
McIntyre snag that beautiful chorus t 
“The Old 8tep-8tooe at the Door/1 

all dispersed with many kind words 
lor their host sod hostess. —Oom.

A new hotel with accommodât*» 
lot 00 hi erected end ie con
ceded to be the be* ol the some 
hotels to the northern districts. A 

drawee book, dracriptlwe ef the 
territory and giving all iokwmaiioe 
as lo guides, rales, melee, ate., ■ 
fell description of Ihe new hotel can 

had free on application to J. 
Quinlan, D.P.A., Boos venture Sta
tion, Montreal

A Bey** Vamtien

A novel has just been
issued by the Grand Trunk Railway, 
entitled “Whet shell s boy do with 
hie Vecslioo ? ” The book son 
this annul pottle in a wraoo that 
should prove eetieteclory alike 10 

tots and boys. The idea de
veloped by the brochure Is the estab
lishment of boys’ camps Io the wilder.

i, where owogetere could live 
under canvas end get a genuine bit of 
simple like, with plenty of fishl 
swimming, rowin» her outdoor
•ports, while instruct*» In woodcraft 

sock nature studies nuke the 
campe veritable schools of Ihe wilds, 
such u would rejoice the hearts of 
Dr. Long, Praridul Rm—veh or 
other advocates ol the simple life 
The booklet tells many such camps 
io the Temegami, Lake o toys, Al
gonquin Park and other districts, 
with illustrations of the way the boys 
speed their time end Ihe fish they 
catci should prove attractive
IO • goo besides boys. A
portal card lo the undersigned wil 

are a copy without cost. J 
elan, D P A. Boosveoture Sta

tion, Montreal, Que.

The Beaatks of the 
Liko ef Bbji" CoEitry

A BUMMER PARAI IB 
SUMMER TRAVEL

FOR

A handsome brochure, artistically 
illustrated, her been iasuei the 
Grand Trunk passenger departmeoi 
telling of ihe beauties of the Lake of 
gays district, in “Highlands of 
Onsrio " A new leature ol this dis
trict is the new i Wews—et
Norway Point. Tb« Met itself has • 

illustration selecting the som- 
r glories of woodland end water 
b a brood of "seven wild geest 

soaring beyond the tower.
Tn* coeels* dessriptiw Ml to) jet 
the story of e very charming resort, 
and there ia a preparatory poem by 
Mr Oy. War at an, who telle that he 
is off “To ihe Higbitods of Ooiario, 
in |bf merry berry moon."

Tn the fiigbltltjf °< Ooiario, In 
ihe merry berry meow.

To Ihe haunts of Hiawatha Ibal 
an nigh;

By the Banks of Alhabasks, where
►’l brays

I'm writing l«.the W«qa tqgoh, 
Th* very pretty duo toe* photo 

agtnriugs tooa the beeettoe of the 
aw fairy land far more tffectii 
haa wee* ran do. The Btoaba

h I «igW —8 la to#

Keep Minsrd’» Liniment in
the House.

syaSaa a*A#ra ton* and rtasBW

FFF

ptoDatoWtoDHtoDitoDhto»

■Said

JJUnOTTS.

SUITABLE.

The Moaamaat Mat laverai
abort!* -How weald
•imply “ Gee* bora*” do ?

Mrs Newwwde — 1 think tket 
would be all right. It was always 
th* last plena h aver thought of

Spntieed Am.

Mary Ovingtoe, hit,
writes “My mother e badly 
sprained arm. NMhiog we urad did 
her any good. Then lather gM Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil end h cured 
moibet’e arm lo a lew deys."’ Price
•$c _________________

Minnrd’e Liniment used by 
Phyeicinns.

It’s the rival_of all 
Smoking

And you will find it the 
best and

£ZU|
an*** a*

KHNTSTRMT 
»f ctA-eakir

, kdik ourifcr Ac dld gAm. 
11 ®o| Edwrid Hold, kaown 

to I everywhere for first class ac. 
commodat ion it reneotmble

June is, 1907.

The BlggièÉt Plug i
On the Market, and the 

price is low.

Hickey ft Nicholson,
Manufacturers, Charlottetown. - - Phone 345 

Oct. 30, 1907.

COMMERCE AND THE MUSE. 
Tola is the poet lo hie loft,

Whll Ighl thoughts he reheraee. 
His "elefl" oomra bank ; Fieae-

eially,
His verras • “ ra-vervra."

This ia oar self-raws peel friend.
Oar «tard by Istar-w.

Since writing “ ad.” van* pat as end 
To hie ed-van-i-ra*.

STANLEY BEOS.
Our mail order department 

given immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv 
ed by mdl or telephone. 
There la no reason why you 
should no! all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 

aa well for ia any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money beck, We pre
pay the freight on all par. 
cell over $5.00 In value.

Hweenee, lead Ilia.

I have arad MINARD’H UNI. 
MENT ia my subira for over a year, 
and oooetdrr it th* VERT BEST 
lor bora* Orth I can gat, and would 
•trot eeommend It to all horae-

HOU6H
Livery S'abtov, Qaabar, 96 to 103 

Asa Street.

PROPERLY 80 0ALLBD 
" I don't Me why refer lo her 

ra year 'old 8.ma.' You're still 
nailing on her, area'i you F'

“ Yea, and I’m still baraleg money 
oa her ”

Men and Boy a suits.- t 
will pay you to give me » 
call for your spring nuit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
Young Men’s Man.

Meacelar

Mr H. Wilkinson tratfosd, Out, 
rays;—It sfogds me much pleasure 
to ray 1 bel eipetieoced greet rebel 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
wo botes of Milbom’e Rheumatic 

Pills.” Price • boa 50c.

Yoar daughter," raid the jollying
friend, See seek a comprehensive 
sweep upon th* piano.V

I wish,” muttered the overwork 
ed mother, •' ah* bad that ram* about 
th* hoe*.”

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this aeaaon of th* 
year every man wants a 
fitting out in this line. There 
is no place in where

can get beUgr yalift fijf 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
The young Men’s Man

ii i„ _ j—1rs
Trunks and Valisee,— 

When yon want to go travail 
ing I can fit yoo out with i 
trunk, enit cam, grip, talon 
cope nr anything aim yet 
need. Beet toe 
am the. lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
Th* Ybong Mon’e Man

Amo^ lb* “Hlgfi'taii
I to"*e,raSnmfl2riU

>" ’■' — ■-V- sed

efOanrii**

Etna la/on

l the Uafc*< 
tot n

IffT tfi
r now progpaetm w.

Onr atom hm gainod a ro- 
8— • ~ ’ ’: ' ■ 

Oar brad# during lfiOfi 
ha# been very «acisfaotory. 
We shall pat forth every ef

For
Buildings

We carry du meat line of

[1 ware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 
of goods the newest in design, the moat adaptable and im
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June *• '907.

We would ad vim cus
tomers to their
Coal and have it dllve 
emd the mason
goto too loto, m

Ike Strike mm on at tk«
Sprmffkiit Mime* may 
cause a scarcity and 
be the means of ad
vancing p prices

C. Lyons ft Co.
Sept 4,1901 -Ai

The Messengei, $2.00 a Year

A high-clam, illustrated periodical, seing every, 
thing in history, literature and art that can be of internet 
to Catholics—timely and popular expoaitioni >f Catholic 
doctrine ; Christian ethics ; questions of aoeiology
and politiesl economy ; religious movements and 
events, struggles and program of the C urch ; education, 
and drama. Ask for a sample copy,

Manager Tja Ms»ei*sea, 600 Fifth Avenue, New York. 
ITH your co-operation

Styles
—OF—

Footwear
Ladies’ I Here is your 
c^Ance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, rçt- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at 12.35, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boot* arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E. MsEACHEN.
------W: .-ntv.--------------■

INSURA CE.
Royal Inmtrano* Company of 

Liverpool, 0

San lire afiom at Loudon.
tea Company

air

Wi
The Messenger will

Beware Of Worm.

H-to't lei worms gnaw at tbs bale 
of font childrta. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they71 soon 

rid oi these parasites Price 50c.

Minardi
Dietempei,

Liniment cures

endeavor to 
the number 
reader*.

double 
of its

WE will sen
of The M**0*ng*r to 

each person whom 
name and address you 
may send un.

WK want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
ity and town.

WE have a npeeii offer, 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

The Mesne >,

Dont Neglect 
a Cough « Cold

IT CAN HATH MOT OHM 

low IMDDtoa Dw toWWTOl
O» mm. AFFMCTM».

m umiD IBBEMIAM MÊÊÊÊI
—MA- WSM1 gammonimWSTVUr IS THE ■EpivVNI
to IMS' t.a«

stXiMsamt
Ma Si th* 8km

œZLCLC; aass
possible eervioe,—R, ?. Mad- i**“ “f4 1 *• ^ *—W
r kwra tor 0* euv of «Ma I» he* aimed
Idiga®. jaft w# ttuhhrm awl aopaeB",

DTUS
fhl* wnpd a tends 

t honesty in ehoo-mak- 
in|

INT1CTU8
It also stands for som- 
fort

INTICTUS
Tor stylo and gp#

«NtNfDMB

pupate, Bbo* in 
Chmlettetewm te-diNIII8IVW4

Our gfwtamÉogktoi 
the ehelvee in all tiw

52L?Etw
and Tait Cal f

to MOO 1 *

ALLEY & CO,

$50 
Ochoiarehips 
Free

To th Student makinfi 
the Highest

U>wato rates and prompt ant 
tlement of Lome*.

join iiMitam,
AGENT 

Mar, ttnd, IMA

Deni dors

WIU 1ut

Write

Weguarautee all our plate 
to give peg fee! r
Biaasy

Teeth pulled 1 extracted
aim ham

A- J. flAESR, I. B.

Aef. 15 1906-3»sair
jSWk

-1*L If---a____ ___Wsun mttMM sea 
1 at the Hbualb

WM. MORAN, Pria.

Boy Wanted.

c- a«
r*

ar wêêm to wet* m
W AfdT H fm

» ? •ifi -JÉ^ifiJsSFBÈ ÉL M &ii®

SlEaey Stireei 
lew*.

ijpto
H*|S Wnada■w^ww ^mwsamss

lato Seeks ef Hut
%: i S, ii — .... S.'.’f tu. -t. Æ ...AsttUftr mêêmM


